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vlll*" rvds received reelntty
by v*terrn l,orvn clerk Prt
Conrelly A l*ttor lrom ["aw-
rorce lV. Byrne of l[innes-
polk, oppcslng the Bloomlng-
ton anneratlofl rnoyo, lnclud-
ed ths story of the townxhlp'r
lounding by hir ence$tom.

The Byrne {or B}'rnos} line-
ags $'as giv*n to lxwreRce
Rfrne by hls au*t K*ihr1'n
frsm her reeollections.

Willilint Byrne and Jnli,r
Doyk, natives of munty Kil-
kenny. Irclnnd, sniled for lrton.
tr*al about 1820, le*ving thrir
infant *on. James, with reta-
iive's. Whik farrning rt Hon-
trenl. l"lray hrolrght ninc morr:
chiklren inio the'world, nanrc.
1)': ?honras, Ir{ary, Kathryn,
Palrick. Diiniel John, William.
Martin and llcnnis.

With the opcninn of Minnt'.
sois l0 homesteading in 1845-
1850. the entire family filed
their claim on lard siluatcd
r.ear the junetion of hignway
l3 and the "cerneteq' road,"
nn the west side of lhe present
torrynshio.

The townshjp of Byrnesville
was then ertablished.

Thcir eldest son, ,Ianres, anrl
his Scotch brfdge, Ilary .4nn
I{anier, loined tho group antl
rni**d I5 childrrn, including
"Iames, who becanre Monsignor
.i. f. ts1'rne. I"Ic s*n'ert as head
of Lhe r1t" Paul Srriincry. slt.
rl:tary to Archbishnp .reland,
arrl vicar-gener*l uf tlre St.
Paul Archdiomse.

Another son, Danrcl. nrrrrierl
Bridget Hanr;rha;'. rrid they
rrised ten ehildrrr" .\lso nrer.
r,cd on the same ,lly u'rre
John Byrne anC ,U,rry ,'\nn O'"
Ntil. whs bccau'r, tirc parents
rf anolher tcn,trl5,rneq inclurl-
ig Kathryn, $tr:r] t'r'lrrrd the
story to Lawrencc Byrne.

llnry and Denr.is revcr mnr-
rk'd. Patrick, at$q I bachelor.
r{'Jr wounded riurrng lhc lndian
aprising llt Nrrrr Ulm in I86'J
;rnd lvas disch;rgld {reiur the
tlnio,l army al,+",1 I865.

'I'r.e" [rarness to Fort Sntrll-
ing and 8t, Psul wr.e the ntnin
r(asfn$ for lV*ti.rn llyrnc st-
l*c.,rrg the hilly and heavily-
,*'ooded area Inr heimesteding.
Fudlrcr routlr. in thr: fltt an I

open reetion, lte errly sr't.
tleri bccame Pr'r5I:ero$*. l1;tt
tnrst of the tsyrne "ffspringIelt the farm errlv .o rc'ork in

Pioneer Burnrrille leridenl

ftrlaler lrrly Town*ip Hhlort
A requeot to re.nams tfu the Twln Citiec and somc mo1.-

prupo*od nen village "Byner- erl rn t}ta f*r 1{est
Coutc{red ln tho hlatorlcd

c"ata relathg tn th* familY rre
ref*rencer to the hardshlpa sf
alJneer dayr and the menacc
o! loraging In<lian trbes who
insi$ted ot handnuls ol foud
Teepee Hill. thp Indian burlal
grounds tocated nesr the sct-
tlernent. war often the seene
of mass funetals" at rvhich the
dcccwcd'and sll thcir uorldli.
goodx were laid on roised llt'
ters of bouqhs during thn rJtag-

?he following was submit"
tc.d by a youn{ nriert of Sav'
ag'. thcn callctl Ilatuilton.'"lf tlre reeord Prrsr:rved bv
Fnther Vacek ig correct, TeePue
l,lill lras the buriai nlrre /lf sft,
tlors as early as tBS4"

"'t"he first religious scrvices
wera held at tho hcme nf Wil-
liam Byrne bY Frther ltrvoux
s1 uendnta in 1853.

"The firnt chnrrh *as huilt
of lngs about 185455' anrl a

congrcgation of ten frmilies
were rninistProd tc bY flather
trlcl{annis. Hr was Succlrericd
hv Father Fischer. rvho built a

"irish house nf lrrmber on lrnd
donnted hv William 1lvYtra. A

frnma ehureh was bullt (Dear
the prescnt Ed Ore hrnrn on
hiShwav l1l. next 1n rlra ql.N.S

trackr.) The new thurch wur
bltiss*d bv ArchhishoP Irclatd
o# Anril 21. 18S5.

"Thr church burned dr:wn in
1902. and it was decidcd to rc'
build in Savage. In 1913, the
r hureh nroperty in Byn:ewilltl
1,/rs sold to Peter l(earney'"

Onlv ths ctmetery rcrainr
now to mark the cradla ol
the rapidly exPanding Rurns-
villp community. The reeords
of the earlY llfe are scarce -the early re*idents'rrrere too
busy raising large families and
making r f*ing to bcther with
recording dvents.
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